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TVHY 7'ffE BOYS DON'T STZA Y ON

TH1E FARAi.

M.Y ENOXONIAN,

Tht agricultural fairs are In foul blast
and able-hodied men wbc attend tht ban.
quel wbich asually cames after tht fair art
wrestiing with tht question, «"«Why don't the
boys stay au the farm." Next winter there
willilbe a largo namber ai Farmem's Con-
ventions addressed by varions kinLds Off pro-
<essors, and whatever elst Is discussed at-
tention will mast certalnly ho glvcu ta tht
aid conundram, IlWby don't tht boys stny
on tht forai."

Tht praper solution afIbihs question is
Chat lu a grent many cases tht bois
bave no Jarmi ta etay on. That solution goes
ta tht rangs.

On aimast any concession of Ontario
yau rnay find a formner wbo bas ont handred
acres ai band and four or five bois. Tht
hais sean came ta that time off lift whtn
thcy must do someîbing for themselves.
One bondred acres nreven twa buodred are
smali enough for a faim. The eidet boy
usualby bas dont tht most woik and there is
aiten an nndemstanding in the famiiy that
tht farm gees ta him at the father's death.
How can tht other boys slay on tht faim ?
There Is ne farm in tht ffamily for tbtm te
s:ay on. "Boy tht younger boys other
lai-ms," says sorme a ne. But there
ay lie no money ta boy other

farms with. Tht oniî way tc give each
onc o faim would be ta divide up
tht hoinestead iute farrow striPs as tht
French do bn tht Province off Quebec. That
systcm wonld neyer wark Ia Ontario. The
only reason why il works In Qacbtc is Chat
a French Canadian fariner cao live an mach
less maney thon an average Ontario farmer
ever tbinks of keeping a fnmiiy on.

Thirty or forîy years ago wbtn there iras
plcnîy off good land bn Western and North-
ecm Ontario th tre was no trouble in keep-
ing most ai tace beys on thet arin. Land
could ha bad for a small sum near tht home-
stead or at farthcst in tht back townships
A thriftY family ai four or five boys found
little difllcuity la getting a bundred acres
each. They *stayed on the fori hecause
tbey had o foi-m te stay o. Now mony
off them leave becauso they have ne lam te
stay an.

There is griai humour in teiiing a yanng
mon ta slay on tht farn and raise wrbeat bie-
cause loir, medicine and buSines3; ar- aver-
crowded. Tht compctitioa 15 t00 fierce la
bis cira country iu these lines and therefore
hie enght Ca stay an the fa and enter itt
campetitien wlth ail tht irbeat producers ai
tht world 1Il Business is over dont," says
saine one. That May ho true Ce a certain
extent, hut tht mast over dent busin-tss iu
tht worid last year was raising irbeat. Il'Tht
coultry is snfteming tram over production,"
says another, therefore stay r-i tht fara and
keep away from monufacturIug off every
kind. Truc, oh Daniel, but tht former sut-
fered more last yeaa- tram aver-production
ai irbeat thon ffromn over production off any-
thing tise. Over-production hroaght tht
price daim ta fifty cents per bushel. More
irbeat is maised noir thon tht human family
con aflord ta boy and Young Men are ad-
vised te sîay on tht farma and avala aver-
production by raisifiR mare. The sum ai
tht advict Is this -- Avoid campetitian hy
gaing ino competitian with tht whoit warld,
avoid ovtr-production by pmaducing a cereai
thot alrtady exists la lorger quantities thon
the human family cao purchase. Ifa cierpy
maxi reasoned in that way there would be a
ioud laugh and tht nsuai sneer, '< These par-
sons neyer did lknow anything about busi-
nes:."

Tht climax of absurdity bs reached irben
ire remember Chat in raising irbeat tht
Cazadian farmer bas te enter inoa campesi.
tdon wilh tht preducer in ladia irba gets
his Iabnr at Cireive or Eltcen Cents per
day.

li may bc urged with saine force that
raising wheat is only one tbing on a tarte
and that a good (armer should produce
maoy things. Truc, but wbnt dots a former
produce that dots not enter ino a competl.
tion just as fierce as the competition in law,
in medicine or in commerce. What can an
Ontario (armer put dcwn, on the docks at
Liverpool that dots flot compete with n
similar product traim other parts af the
world.

Il The professions are over-crowded," Is
a cry that bas heen reptated utiai it is scale.
IlToo man7 people In business " is another
that people are getting tirnd of. IlToo
many dottars " is a commun cry. Well,
what profession bas improved as much la the
lnst twentY or tbirty years as the niedical.
In lis personnel, in its ability ta canteod
against disease, in lis ability ta prevent
disease, in its resources for alleviating suifer-
ing, the mrdicai profession of Ontario bas
made enormous strides within a few years.
The public neyer was served as well by the
ptafession as it is now. Supposing the
number oci doctors is Increasing, what of it
sa long as sick people receive better atten-
tion and are treated with more skill.

IlToo many lawyers ' is a common cry.
This profession is improving toa. Not long
ago Sir Oliver Mowat stated in a public
speech that a ciever law student knaws more
about bis profession now than many leaders
of the Bar koew wben hie was a yanng man.
Sir Oliver knows ail about it, and bie Is ne
doubt right here as he is in-weli, very
neariv ail things. lIfthere are a gond many
iawyers their clients don't need ta bang
around and coax thean ta do business as
somne off the aid setliers had ta do~ wben
there was oniy anc or two lawyers in ench
cauntv.

IlToa many stores." Possibly, but if
there is you bave ail the mare giads ta
select tromn and ail the better people ta show
yau the goods. The aid settiers had a pour
trne when there was only one store or so in
a township and that ont sometimes kept by
a man who set up for a tyrant. Tbecre is a
great deai off unmnitigated rubbish in soine
off the talk we hear about over-crowding in
business and in tht professions. The ques-
tion bas twa sides.

If tht Voung mon deesn't want ta stay
on thetfarin let bina ga, especiaiiy if hie bas
no faria t stay on.

HA VE ELDERS TH1E RIGIJ2 TO BE
3JODERA TORS 0F J>RESB Y.

2'ERIBS 1-Z.

iVY ILOIERT 1M<QUEEN.

There are mny such men as we have
dcscribed in the tldership af aur Chnrch,
godly. faithial men off long and varied ex-
perience who bave been ciostiy indentified
witb tht spiritual lite and work of the cao-.
gregatiens over which they bave had tht over-
sight for thirty or forty Vears. These mea
as a roie wouid be tht very iast ta witbhoid
troin tht ane set over tht cangregation, ta
labarin word and doctrine, the bonor ta
whicb he is entitted as by tht Presbyttry set
apart ta the exercise of these functions ;
and Vet it is looked upon as somethinig that
strikes away tht ver foundatians off Cbnrcb
order and cohcrency in tht ;ystem, if ane off
thest should be asked, even by tht minister,
ta preside over tht session, as il Min-
Isters as a separate order are tht oniy
conservators of tht temporal and spiritual in-
terests cf the congregatians ; and uniss
that superiar position ai autbority is accord-
cd them, as a inaitcr of rigla'. Then con-
trai is uerly wanting, and that in the case
of a vacant cangrtgation the session would
be completeiy independent cf tht Presby-
lery. Surely flot 1 Any campetent mcm-
ber cf a session nppaznted Maderator, in
such cbrcumstanccs, would bring tht session
inoa as close touch witb, and inta as due
subordination ta tht Prtsbytery as the ap-
pointment off one wbo xnight -be iargeiy
ignorant cf the cangregation as a whole. In
the case of a setticd cooigregation, the right

af a session ta appoint its cwn Moderator It
is sald leaves no place for tht ministry.
Sureiy this is not sa unless it ho heid that
one main <unictian af the Christian minIstry
is ta rul over the session, instead af tht
conjoint spiritual oversight cf tht cangrega-
doan. A&nd we bold àbat Chere is no scrip-
tural warrant for the exercise of any such
autharlty. We bave already soid, and we
repent it, Ilthat the minuster is siuipty a co-
Presbytery se far as scriptural autbority
is concerned, and the view held, tht ground
token and acted an, Chat the minîster Is in-
dependeot of and flot respeaisible ta tht ses-
sion or te bis feiiow Presbyteries, bas
wrought a great deai cf miscbief and is a
fruitful source of friction In nary sessions ta-
day. la aIl this, tbere is tht further im-
plication that, without tht presence ai a
minister sessions are not, and wouid not bie,
compelent ta manage tbeir own affairs. ln
repiy we say Chat, In se far as tht temporal
management is concernied, that tht manag-
ers and deacan's court are primnrily entrust-
cd with Chat work, and art chosen by tht
congregation for that purpase, and they ap-
point their awn chairman and afficers, and
as a rule are quite campetent along with
tht coregation ta manage is temporal
aifairs, and interference by minister or ses-
sion is much more iikely te crate friction
tban ta facilitate tht peaceabie and success-'
fui management ci the affairs af tht con-
gregatian. Tht bess a minister and session
Interfere aut/toratively with the conduct off
tht purely temporal afiairs of tht congrega-
tin under their charge, the better for tht
pence and welfart cf ail coccerned.

A ber implication is that sessions are
largely ignorant ai the rules cf procedure
and iaws ai tht Church, and that unless pre-
sided over by a minister, who bas tht power
ta refuse ta put aoy motion that dots flot
suit hlm, or may, accarding ta bis vlew, be
cantrnry ta tht iaws cf tht Church tbey
would constantly bemunning counter ta these,
and acting Igr.orantiy and illegally. If sucb
compiete ignorance eiists mny It not be in
part due ta thetfact Chat seýsions bave heen
taugbt that tht ministez aioe was sup-
reine in these matters, and theretore thty
were under ne necessity cf ascetaining for
theniselves wbot tht miles ci procedure and
laws cf tht Church are. But surely it wauid
be easy far each member cf session ta secure
a Bine Book, and if be did flot study it at
home hie couid nit least bring it ta tht meet-
ing and mefer ta il wben occasion requircd,
as neomiy every minister dots at Prcsbytery
or Assembly. Let me reffer again ta tht
contention that it Is mainly through tht
ministcr that tht bigher courts have any
hala on or contrai off tht spiritual affairs off
tht Congregatian, and that the minister is
mort directiy ander tht contrai cf tht Pres-
bytery, as being omdained by ir, and therefore
more dependent on ir, as being subject ta
remaval, suspension, or deposition therehy,
while tht eiders art ordained by tht session
and are dircctly responsible taoit. But isit
flot just as truc Chat an eider cao flot bie
deposed without reference ta tht Presby-
tery, and se fair as tht ordination hy tht ses-
sion is conicerned, tht groua covered scrip-
turally isjust as wiz as Chat off ordination
by tht Presbyter. Tht induc ion covers
the administration off ardinances and tht
lbhoring in word and doctrine. Sa that tht
contrai wouid be equaliy strang wbotver
rnight bc Modemator cf tht session, whether
eider or min ister, and tht objection tbat if a
minister is flot theModerator ai tht session
il wcuid bc ta hima a tter oi indifitrence
wbeîher ho attendcd bts meeting or flot, and
specialiy if business distasteful ta hlm in
any way, was bcbng ransacted and Chus
moire Presbyteriai contrai iess firm than it
otherwise would ba by the niinister being
preseot snd presiding. We fait ta sec Chings
in that l:ght. Tht eider presiding forthe Cimae
beinig might flot be the Presbyttry eider,
and sumely the minister and the Presbytery
eider wouia represent tht session and con-
gregation in the Presbytery jast as fnbiy as
if the minister had been Modemator and

another sent alang with hlm ta mepresetat the
cougregatian Ini Ibat court. Il a Ifinister
deciined ta attend the meetings hecause he
couid net aulhoritafively preside, Is a point
wt need not discass. Whou a mon is
ordained ta bea minister, and inducîed loto
tht charge of a congregatlon hy the Preshy.
tery, hoe is flot ordained and inducted prim-
nrily to contrai or ride tht session, but ta
tako along with the session as a co-Presby-
ter, the spiritual cversight cf tht cangrega.
tien for tht edification af tht people af God,
and for tht Ingathering ai Chose who are
witbaut thetfotl and te suppose that bc
bcing primariiy bead off tht session and a
spiritual Lord af the people is ta make the
contrai firmer or the bond stronger !s a
mistake, ns much se as te suppose tbat
practically and ta any extenl whatever a
troublesomne minister wautd be mort dîffi-
cuit ta deal witb ina the eveol off bis not pre-
siding in the session. The uppermnost
thought in that mode cf rcasoning Is that aI
authority r.od power over, rather than that
off edification and shephcrding cf tht fiock ni
God. Tht "rdouble bonar" is ta hose who
rul,j well, ta those wha have ruded well;
but in tht case of tht setulement off a youzg
mon ever a car Cregation who bas ocrer
ruied at ail, hoe is piaced at once in autharîy
over Chose who have borne rute for
ycars, and se placed as a mnatter of right, for-
getting that il Is honor and not j5ower that as
earned hy ruling webi. We [tel con-
vinced tbat agood many of the compliîas
against tht effilincy af the cidership arise
tromn thetfact that a gond mnny wauld like
iust as weli if there were no sessions at al,
se that persenai ruit wouid bie camplete;
and tht constant reference ta tht eidersbtp
as an infemiar order, :or subordinate ta the
minlstry in rank, as well as function, serves
ne goad purpase, and dots flot In tht least
exait tht ministry. It is needless ta assigo
an inierior position ta tht eidership of the
Church, and at tht saine timc expect or de-
mand of them tht bighest order cf service.
If tht officiai parity wcre adamltted and
recoanzed, and the fanctions insisted ona as
far as possible, anîd tc the fuliest capacity, it
wauld tend to develop a large amount of
latent talent and spiritual power ln tht eld-
crship of aur Church. There Is a good deal
ai speaking, and writing ton, abnut the eid-
ers, as if tbey were flot ta ho tru3ted wîîh
power, tram tht danger of misnsing h, and
ns if tht ministers were tht oniy unes who
have tht wcifare cf the congregatians ai.
heart Tht very reverse is tht case. Fron
the very nature cf tht reiatIonship exising
betweea themn, tht connexion of tht miin-
ister with tht congregatico is tmporary'
and often transient. Ht cames iai the
aversight cf a congregation, a comparativt,
if flot a comipiete stranger, and bu a shorter
or longer tir, a wider door opens for hin-
and the tic is severed, and ancîher takes bis'
place for a lime, and thus tht vears roll au,.
with their sometimes rapidly succediDg.
pastorales. Thet-al ties of deep sympaihy,
and enCire and enduring confidence between,
the peaple and their successive ministers,'
scarcely bnving Cime ta fnrm, 'much Iem'
ta rcach Chat condition cf grewth and depîl.
wbïch tuable a minister te do bis best vorl
and exercise bis ffuiiest powers for edifici-:
lion. On the other bond tht eIder bas bea-
haro it may hie la their midst ; bis Interei'
are identified and identical with theirs, Wi
business and social relationships are inter-,
woven wîtb thase ai tht cangiegation; bt
looks forward te ending bis days ainor
them ;aIl bis spiritual associations and re-ý
collections are ir:e.-rwaven with theirs; t.ý
bas with them shared the ebbs and flowso
spiritual life and congregationai prosperitl
or deciî,e. Ete bas sbared their jais acd
sorsaws, theirbicssings and bereaveient,
and as a Christian man bc bas the prospuiIl
cf tht congregatian, -off tht cause cf Christ,
deeply at.htart. There are few session,
indeed, lu which mcn of this stamp are Ot
ta bc fouod, and la tht case of thegytlt.
rnajority'their lueé intemests are- identifie
with Chose cf the cougregation', and we hivt
ne hesitatian in saying ebat tbest menv'
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